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Bath, Qnt., I-Iarch, 19!^9

ISr. Robert il, arlc,

823 Lexington Ave,,
Ifew York City, 11. Y.

Dear sdri
Ilanty thanl;s for your conunGnts in yotrr lottor of 2nd

Inst., and for your farther corandtiiients re the Congers and liaxMolls. You will
be hearing from me at a later date.

I an dicsturbed by your caTnaents in the latter part of
your letter, particularly where you seem to show iincertalnty as to the relation-
aihip of Bster B. and Pster W, C3onger. It seems that I did not make iror interpret-
ation of the censu? records, the -^d-ll of Pstor and the items froia the Uapanee

paper aufflciently clear. I must now make a fviiMapr explanation.

LBt»s take the vail of Petor Conger, dated I87I and
probated 1872. He makes no mention of parents, wife or children. I assmae that
parents were dead and that he was a bachelor* Ife mentions brothers and sister,

as v»ll as niece and nephews:

^uJLcv. '^. w--{ji D{jti-i>va.Vx
.

u-jaHi%ii i""'

-Ai-___^
'

\ m
1 Tii

1

J ,
-

I

"
\

P3ter !33lyat, John Ann Harris Enoch
Biakep of his bro. his Baldwin his
will, 1871 brother his brother
probate 1872 sister

Jolin, .«aioc

John*s Snoch's
son daughter

The census of 18^ mentions certain of the above children as having Peter B.
Con^p as parent, with Peter D.»s wife, D(eborahj| (i-lllians). These I shall
show in pencil on the above plotting of Qonger cliildren. According to the
census, they were

Pt3ter C'J.) Harris E(noch) John (already married).

ilapanee Beaver of l^ec. 7, 190 , statos that Belyat Conger way a son of Peter (B.)
Conger, a stone mason for j'err".

Thus, if Belyat Conger was son of Peter Conger, he, according to the will of
Peter (Jr.), was brother of John, Harris, Bnfccdi U Poter, the maker of the will.

Therefore Peter, father of I^elyat, must alro be father of Peter, Jp (maker of
the will), Jolin, Harris and Enoch (see red lines).

There ic nnothor errrr in your figuring, Peter B.,
according to the oennus records, was 61 in 135^1, which would have hijii bom in
1791» This agrees with the cemetery record, supoHod by you, in \*iich Peter B.
Conger died in 18^2, aged 61 years. This wat; the year after the censuvs of 18^1,
which census supplied the age the next birthday. So these tv/o Peter 3. *b, he of
the graveyard and he of the census, were one and the sosmd person.

'Bfjr now you must see that the Peter who made the will

:^;^^^i
'^^c'^ ^r/-.
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who made the will in I87I i;^ NOT the R3ter who died in 13^2. Hs ir his eon, the
one mentioned in the cenfroa of 18^ as the son of Peter B,, aged 23 at ttiat tirae.

Ife is the PDtor V/,, maker of the will, being only 1^2 or U3 at the time of his
death. Your lettf^r made the steteraent that Peter B, Conger war bom in 1731,
This is wrong—it wari 1791-

I note your stfiteinent that John, Saibra and Rachel CSonger

crossed into Canada in 1812 • It is possible that this John was the father of
Peter D. Con{]:er, the stone mason of Richmond Townnhip, It appears to rae that
further research into their background must be made in U, S« % first suggest-
ion is that yon review the census records of New York and Ifev; Jersey for 1790,
1801 and 1811 for all Congers. Then, a similar review of the censun of 1321
will show certain farallios missing. These fasnUies either removed to other
parts or the head of family had died. This will help to elindnabe certain
families flroci further search. Tlien, your efforts should be concentrated on
most likely families, reviewing church records as a fi*' t step.

I can add that David, the Tory, Conger was bom in Pis-
oatawa^y, IT. J., in 1731, and was living at Coldenhara, in Orange County (then
Ulster County) in 1737* This village, or community, is about ten i;dleo west of
Ifewburgh, II, Y. A aearch of the church records of Ilewbui^^ for the Revolutionary
period should fmnaish information.

Soaaetliing in your letter led rae to believe that there were
historilOE of the Conger. Is this so? If so, surely they laust give sone dues.

I shall make further search in the files of the Ilapanee

Deaver. And I hope to find f\irther information. VSiabever I find will rarach

you in due time.

Yaorv Edncerely,

Please note the obituary notice of Delyat Conger, which *• sent to you

previously. In it you will aee that Delyat was bom in Richmond lownchip on

Feb. 17, 1320. ^though his name is not found in the censos for Richmond,

because he lived elsewhere, likely in Ilapanee, he is listed as a brother of

Ttoter Conger, the maker of the will of I87I. Ha is also oaLlcd the only-

remaining son of the late Pster Conger, according to the item in the i^anee

Ifeavcr for 19a). Such being the case, the i^ter who was his father JMsJ have

been tho Peter B. of the census of 18^. A the same time he was a brother of

Fbter, of the will of I87I. This Pster was Puter W., son of Pster 1'.. Does

this explanation make the relationship clearer, or docs it make it wor«3?

???}^
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The remains of the late Mrs. Manly
Conger who passed away In Syracuse

where she had resided with her

daughter for many years were brought
to the home of her brother-in-law

William Conger, Dundas Street West,

and the funeral service was conduc-
ted by Rev. Richard M. Millard in

the absence of Rev. R. T. Richards
who is in Indianapolis for the month
of August. Ou-^.'H.J^'il
Interment was made in Riverview

cemetery and the pall-bearers were
Arthur Rook, Bert Hudson, A. H.

Oliver, Claude Alcombrack, H. L.

Shannon and R. B. Thompson.
Friends in goodly numbers who had

known Mrs. Conger when she resided

on the Deseronto Road and in Na-
panee were present for the service.

The late Mrs. Conger who had
reached the ripe old age of 82 years

had been confined to her bed for the

past 17 weeks. She was a daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. Maxwell
and was a native of Richmond Town-
ship. Her parents resided on the
Deseronto Road and after her mar-
riage to Manly Conger, they contin-

ued to reside on the Deseronto Road
and eventually moved to Napanee
where Mr. Conger plied his trade,

that of bricklayer.

Mr. Conger passed away in Napa-
nee abaut 30 years ago, and Mrs. Con-
ger continued to reside here until ten
years after the death of her husband,
when she left for Syracuse which
had been her home since that time.
The deceased will be remembered

by many of the townspeople and she
was very highly respected. She is sur-
vived by a family of two. Mack Con-
ger in Richmond Township, and Mrs.
Earl of Syracuse. A brother James
Maxwell resides in Albany, N.Y.

.»: ... fVj
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A sun crew aboard a Japanese]
Japanese controlled Tientsin. Thel
vasion. Meanwhile fighting betwe|
the death toll mounts daily.

sliLfli
Miy BE OEUYEI

Outbreak of Infantile ParJ

alysis Reason for Sug*

gested Action

TORONTO, Aug. 21—(CP)—Delay
ed opening of Ontario schools, sche|

duled for Sept. 1 was suggested to

day for municipalities like Torontl

that have been stricken with manl
cases of infantile paralysis. Toronto]
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A HISTORY OF

The Conger Family
b) D. U. I{EI>,\EI{

I mlBlil be iiiWrtj-itPd

: to Halloftdl nnd pur-

rellelou"; tendend<
1 Cmiger led him alwajs t

mind the IntercsLs of h
He was a strong adherent <

irrligcs AlthouEh matii

je Jlcen^d to publUh
Uie eontiMCLIng couples

t letaUj qualllicd to un-

' J'i'e bi-ott-n envelope hnn.
Ed, Brawiey contained the

'ilact
1,1 Stephen Congci

"|« to confer ulth them
"wil customs boundHrles,

" 'he district to day a
•I'fl Ills Ebtcr Allc<. V.

E OP Stephen hiw be
I" the Conger lamtlli

0\VLn Sound tor

- Stephen B Nel-

rmid William

Meet a i Billion Dollar Man
HE'S not jusl one person but a symbol of ninny people in the

past and in the present. He is Mr, M;inur,ii.iiircri Life - llic

sum of all the men wlio bavc represented ilic Compnny sinec il w^is

organized in 1887. He is the m[in wbo for more than 66 yi-Mfs lias

shown liis fellow citizens how Manufaeiurers Life policies ean pro-

vide a sure way to protect their families and to save fur llic future.

He is the man who helped arrange Life Insunincc contracts tliut since

1887 have paid benefits of over $500,000,000.
The Manufacturers Life's 67lh Annual Report reveals that during

1953 alone the benefits piiid lo policyholders and llie families of

those who died reached a record total of S30, 1 79,78 1. Assets of the

Company also passed tiie V j billion figure during the year and now
total 5540,282,970. A record voluine of S245.143,512 of new

insurance was purchased by over 39,000 clients in 1953. Tmal
Insurance and reUrcment protection in force Is §1,744,984,094.

MANUFACTURERS
INSURANCE L|P£ COHPANV

HEAD OFFICE (t^ablUh,d I«7J TORONTO, CANADA

PRETTY WEDDING

Mr. and vMib John bpslie Walker are shown above
following their wpddmg on No% 2n<l. The bride was
formerly Ehz ibeth Ann (Bptt\) Jarvis. daughter of
Mr. and Mi=; Anchpw Iai\is Picton, and the groom is

the son ot Mr and Mis Nobel Walker, Picton.— (Hodg-
son Studio photo Gazette eiigrdving)

Peter D and grandio 01 th pmmir

St^To^pailiament «'°c"r". o"

uallj brciimr

cddard

^S3:l£

Bricknnn'' 1 }t1

. Khi^iton tor that pi.

>NG THE RECORDS n

ward County oJt In many puns oj j

^ province at the Present time One Annual Report
the records ts that of the mar-
gc o( Richard O ciute and Sarnh

i

"""^ Panufncturcrs LU
n Goldsmith botti ot Hallonell.

THE LFl'l'KRS

tor Commti loner and Mi

5 l"* Married Jacoii Coone\ nnd
mull Pine botli ot Amelliisburi!

:hc 22nd da^ or Septemb r IB18.

tanns published) Bj me Stephen

B Traiellctl 10 miles through

N THE COVER o( nhsl ms once

Stephen Conger Esquire

Stephen Conger Esq after pub-

OCCASIONALLY
:

Stephen Conger

iLBlbly KiJ ten i

Reglitrar-Geneifll of

i/at*i FO|

Week-En
KERNEL CORN .

BRAISED STEAK witH

WAXED BEANS

jams".!""™!.'!'!!.!""

KLEENEX, chubby siz<

FRESH CAKE
28 Bridge St.

Qj~1a6^lOU^ TO FRIENDJ

CREATING goodwill for Canada wherever it

goes, ihc Seagram CoUeciion of Paintings of

Canadian Cities has already bucQ seen by over

150,000 people in San Juan, Harana, Mexico City,

Caracas, Buenos Aires, Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro

and Montevideo ... and in RoPe, Paris, London

and Geneva. Siill ahead are The Hague; Madrid and

Stockholm—and a visit lo our Armed Forces in

West Germany "to giie Caoadii" servicemen sia

fioocd in (his theatre i graphic glimpse of home

These 52 original portraits of 22 Camdian cmes

especially painted for The House of Seagram by

Canada's distinguished artists drama-

tically present the metropolitan aspect '

ofthis great country of ours budding
/,^**\__

a 30.000-mile path of frundhm-ss md ^

goodvv'ill . . . bringing to the peoples ot .*:

\

other lands an appreciation d

bavc built, and a rea

Accompanying the SeagrJ

year-long Iniernational Tour J

booklets which are available^

unique exhibition of Can,

Thtse Passports to Fricn|

5 languiges. They contain ci

the paintings of the 22 Cani

nificant commentary on each d

noted Canadian author. All I

... and Europe ihoJ

carried home thil

'
I of Canada's skylil

1
have become mc

this great and \

the jHouse o/ 5eo^mm
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The brown envelope hand-
|Ed. Brawley contained these

itact in Stephen Conger's

^writing.

NOT ONLY regarded as

[high moral standing in his

but he was endowed with

Intellectuality. He was in-

fered a seat on the bench

I
circuit judges held assize.

custom of that body to

lor two well qualified men
jrict to confer with them
[local customs, boundaries,

|aterways, etc.

TOOK a keen interest

when that science was
vn to the settlers and
it so far as to make the

hat he must be out of his

Bte time on such a trivial

IrDS are available to tell

[met his wife but a story

his proposal was made
Ics by sending a note' all

\x\ Picton to Cobourg by

:>ssenger on horse-back.

tved a favourable answer

|y the fact that his wife,

Lore him eight children,

\m attained maturity.

I

PIONEER, David Con-
|iy descendants in the

district but the name
le so many more of the

Inames, is rapidly be-

[history. The only liv-

carrying the family

the district to-day are

Id his sister Alice who
fide on North Bowery
pn.

I

OF Stephen has been
the Conger families,

|ation has pa.s-sed with-

more member of the

jilies by that name.
Vghorn, the eldest

[rst child of the mag-
wife, married John
W. H. R. Allison is

Idant.

jDARD, grandfather

and Alice, married

In. He took up 200

|ear Owen Sound for

— Stephen B., Nel-

er David. William

les A. but none of

leneration remained
property all pa.s,sed-

Is. Stephen B. mar-
\n and this couple

of the present resi-

PRETTY WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John Leslie Walker are shown above
following their wedding on Nov. 2nd. The bride was
formerly Elizabeth Ann (Betty) Jarvis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jarvis, Picton, and the groom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Walker, Picton.— (Hodg-
son Studio photo, Gazette engraving)

ROGER B., second son of the mag-
istrate, became a member of Parlia-

ment for the county but owing to

laxity in the operation of his personal

business did not attain the financial

success of his brother David Stod-

dard. He married Hannah Bryant of

Ameliasburg.

RACHAEL MARRIED Anthony
Herrington and lived in Ameliasburg.

Their grand.son was W. S. Herring-

ton, K.C., of Napanee who was ex-

tremely well known throug^liout the

whole Bay of Quinte district. To add
a personal note Walt. Herrington got

his early education at our local seat

of learning, S.S. No. 7, Ameliasburg
and sat m the seat with my father

when he started school.

HULDAH S. married Owen Rab-
lin. The latter figured very promin-
ently in articles a couple of years

back on Roblih's Mills as he was
the industrial magnate of the vil-

through the instrumentality of Mr.

Geo. A. Kingston for that purpose.

AMONG THE RECORDS are many

names well knov

Edward County, bj

the province at th

of the records is]

riage of Richard

Ann Goldsmith
Produced a licenl

lency Francis GoJ
ernor of Upper
of the eighth day I

solemnized on th«[

same month by

ger C. P.

THE LETTERf
to believe, stood

of the Peace. Ti
affixed to each

twenty-fifth mar|
recorded by just

ger. All those afl

letters J. P. so i|

he received a prd

THESE RECOI
out touches of

gathered from tj

No. 42. Marrlel

Susanah Pine

on the 22nd day

(Banns publisi

Conger J. P.

N.B. : Travelle

the mud and go

ON THE COVl
a booklet we rejj

Stephen
Sworn Into thel

trate at Kingstol

Record of maj
me, Stephen CoJ
lication.

No. 1 MarriJ

Adolphustown
of Thurlow bothi

trict of Upper
day of August

No. 53. Marrl

and Betsey Yoi|

I'Oth October 1{

Coloured peop

This marriag^

nature.

OCCASION/
tion of the fee I

having received!

marriage of Ji

Susan Eliza Thi
well this twentj

ember 1818. By]
ger J. P.

No. 58 Marij
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823 Te^dnjT^.on ^ .,

Bath, Cirb., 21 'bb., 19^9.

Tear eii*J

..-..'. .ith the ri;.....Lw '_ research into •^"

.
_'

cohn Cong'^r, father of i^Tnlny ConGer, mmr^ly
1. Cbitam':^ of jolyirfc Oor^r,
2« Ctensus arecords of Congers C" '^o'^jnond,

3. Vill of I>5tir Censer, I871.
Item one I foimd in the ilnpajx!© "Teaver at JBrenox •'1' Addingtcn Itist. f^ociotv^.

ItciLx ^^.'o earn;-- fz^i^i the Public '^cMi'es, Ottawa.
iter,, tlipue I found in tha airrofrtt:; Hecords, -iapan^e.

;... x4::x r. ii tl >' fatJier of Tielyat CongL-^ ^v,- - ..oablishc?.!

ag bcir<T T^t/ :r« ^"'yat wa?? Apparently living in hgpsTBGj for whidi i did liot

roqaest conou' rcooi*ds, 'Mr; crji be doiic. Isctor, if desired.

The census records estaSblisli that i>3ter, Harris and E(noch)
VBT9 son- of i^ter B» Conger. Jolin svidently vaa already luarriod to Ivllt^n. vrith

chilr*"*-^-^ • '--^— -r.gih ,, "^t^scilla, John, rVnanuc^ '-'.c^.el and Kay E,

The will of i^^ter Conger f^stsbiishep that Jolin vras bia
brother. ;.c.. .i w^-^., . ter B, vas the r"-' -*' ~-\- "-' Tmvifathar of yonir
f^urnucl, 'T •.nter^rotation 1" cd""*?!! ?

' T

bom 179'vl

Chil-.;:- n S.C2TX j--_cn; i-.i<^i

Belyat Jofm itiar.

'\ 1820 b. IG22
d. 1907 d. 1897

"
1 T—

rrilen Dafoe Ifenrif^tta Ifetoj

1.,

T

b» l3c'> v,._..<^ 04.

iiaJw-or of I-S-los

ifill. r>aLdvdn

'. 1339

lntc2T5retation, . Tiobeirt icDowrall's PariB:I coiild liT' vrr-

Is +Mc " - :

"•
a, dnu. of T'Gter 'lon^'or "•

'•.?r^'- 'Inith, of I'-lchi^ir.rid. b;
T P.07

bar

*

}

I T sister of .^ter, Jolm, .Ann, itands, Juiyiru, etc.

On my trip to Ilapanoe last veek I visited the .ierlutry
Offl^: ' -lid awil.l a"- , - - - _

. . ,

by a , it to ^he '\ii ., _ ,, :__, _ _..._._._y „..^ .._ at
WB were looldjig for. I used your inonoy payinfj for tJiOse aaarcb.^s aral for tlia

photoBtatic copy of the will.

If thor© if3 anything further that I oari do^ nlc.:^:-.a let
ran knovr, 511 I lacked to proves to r<i3 ;^th j^- '

i^: on
the tanbntonf:*?}, but I e:q^.^ct that yn\t alrea.1, „,....-, ^._. ^ jm in
the spring, just for iry o\ni satisfnotion, \m.lesE you snnd ltd a co^try Vtjforo thacb.
I an tddnc tlj© prLvilef:^ of clarif^'i.nc ii^-* jrtinct pnssagEis in tbJ will,

lours Bincen^ly,

r\ C. Turlci^,
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SAVAGE: GEi^EALOGIGAL DICTIONARY OF NEW ENGLAND, 1620-1692

GILES BURLEY (Ipswich, Mass.)
1648

b.
d. will madel 8/7/1668

probated 29/8/1668

m. Elizabeth %

1, Andrew
b. 5/9/1 657
d. 1/2/1718
2, James
b. 10/2/1 660

3. Giles
b. 13/7/1662

4. John

m. 14/3/1682

m. 25/5/1685

m.

Mary Conant

Rebecca Stacey
b.? d. 21/10/1686
Elizabeth

I

Children of Andrew Burley and Mary Conant; (She was granddaughter of
the first Roger Conant.)

I.Rebecca ''•

b.2B/3/l683

2. Andrew
b. 5/4/1 686, d. at four months

3. Martha
b. 3/3/1692 ,

4, Andrew,
b. 15/6/1 694

5. Sarah
b. 6/10/1698

6. Elizabeth
b. 25/8/1 700

d, next year

"Some confusion of this name occurs, 6a6668468SS88 on the record
which is also given in the Coll, Catal, and it is seen, also,
Birdleigh. Yet in modern times it is, I suppose, written Burleigh,"

(As you will know, Savage compiled his Genealogical Dictionary to
be published in I860.)
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Township of Richmond, in the county of Lennox, for 1851 .

Page 23.

Occupation Place of birthName

Conger, Peter B.
" D.
" Peter
" Harris
" E.
" E. A.

Mason
Labourer
Mason

ti

ti

Labourer

U.S.

C.W.
It

ri

II

II

Religion Age

E.G. 61 M
M.E.G. 49 M

II 23
It 21
II 18
11 13

Page 25.

Conger, J.
" Ellen
" Henry

Mason C.W. W.M. 30 M
Laborer F. II 27 M

II F. 11 9
II F. It 7
II II II 4
II F. ti 3

Township of Richmond, in the county of Lennox, for 1861 .

Page 9.

Conger, Jno Mason C.W.

Ellen II

Henr:/ laborers II

Sarah M II

PruciUa It

Jno do II

Emanuel do ti

Rachel II

Mary E. It

E.M. 38 M
It 36 M
II 17
n 15
II 13
II 11
It

7
It

5
H 2
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'?'i>,

The Ar^'hivist,

Public Archl

-

Ottawa, Ciit,

9 ifeb., 19^9.

•""-xiodaf

tecorcling to inforaiation available the following; xsen

apT^iied lor, ^nl received, crowii grants: of lajid on behalf of their m±vqs as
Loy'-^lists. In each instance, may I pie ace be providoJ with tho nanK^ of wife
arid rea:;cns wl^y such ;jrant wa:; uade^ Fliotocrbatic copies of applicationt; art;

not necescaiy^

y.sg- I also be ffivored -with ail oenfcion ox the naift:^

of Conger in the cen.7u ^ records of IS^ and l3*Sl for the Towns!Ar> of ULcb^nd,
Coimty of Lennox: ^^nd /ddington.

The; naiiips r^-^'erred t in payag:

1. John .'Ull, uly, 1797.
2. Ilartin Ikmeii, ^' July, 1326.
3. 'acto: "^

, 12 Jiily, 1797*
U* John , vhom, 1? July, 1797*
^, vaillnin Wlllia-is, 12 July, 1797.

I wiah to oxjjpess 3^ appreciation of the service
rondored by yottr departrient, and ray thanlcs for past kindnesses.

Yours s'v-ocrc'''_y.

I'.tf'
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Napanee Beaver, 1900,
13

PViday, JvHj I, 1900.

Robert Maxi^/ell, of the Deseronto Road, died July 8, 1900, aged 96 years and 2

months. He was bom in Coiinty Armagh, Ireland, in Kay, l80li. Ife came to
Canada as a young man and lived for years in I^ngston, He \ias a stonemason
and helped b-uild the first Kingston penitentiary and some of the Kartello
toi'ifers. His first wife died of cholera in the thirties. In iSiiO he moved
to Richmond Tovmship, on the banks of the Napanee, where he remained till
death. Children.

1. V^lliam, his eldest son, died at Ovren Sound about 2 months ago, aged
past 70 years.

2. Robert, second son, lives at Sharpton.
3. James, resides in the United States.

U. SLiza, ditto
5. Mary, ditto
6. Maria, resides at Trenton.

7. Mahalah, (I-'irs. ^, Conger) resides at Riverside, near her father's home,

Friday, Aug. 31, 1900

I'irs. Nelson B, Conger, Picton, is visiting her brother-in-law, J. J. Perry. ^

Friday, Kov. 9, 1900.

^'Ys. W. G. 'rfilson and Ibther, Ilrs. Conger, are visiting i^derick Conger, Acton,
in Ibntreal.

^^

Friday, Dec. 7, 1900.

Peter Conger, stone mason for years, ^--r. Belyat Conger, now one of the oldest
residents here, is a son. The others are now dead.

Directory of 1857.

Napanee.

Conger, Billiat, mason. East Street. (^tL^ Vwo-^ ol. 1^(07^

SDirectory of 186^.

Conger, Belyot mason.
" Peter, mason v buildre.
'* Peter, sailor.
" Peter W,, mason.

Napanee.

Directory of I90I;.

Richmond

Conger, Manley, Napanee f cone. 1, lot 17
" John " f " 1 " 17

Kaxi^ll, 1-irs. R., N%)anee f " 1 " 17

,'^. i-'
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13 '^C, IS-T <]>>-'•

82? Lejrlngton Aye,,

i^r lark 27, I^^Y., U-S^i

3aar clr:
In te-ply to yTour recent letter relative to the Coi^r

fa^dly I ^.s sorry to infom jaa that ^ have no pijcof of pL '^ of John
Co33^r«''^erhnT:; 5^f j-ou had been a bit riioi^ S7>eci:'ic ay f<> ... - ^^ -^ iirLniit haw
been in a bettcxr position to advise jrou.

I can 3^ur ... <. O..S- ...^..i... _.. ;

^jaerican source s-*Census for 1790, 1300, I3l0 aiid 1820 for Congers in i:. J,

Canadian soturoea-ffGenbTis for lol3. and l56l.
ftrdbate of Conner wills, 1320-1350.
Laid records in Richmond To^'-^-" ' o,

OsMcter:- r3coi\i£?, iivicliijoiid i.p end. llt^jsope^

I aw in a position to bv w. u^^1uu.^>qq ^ provided you
ere villlne to pajr for nec<:?ssary o^rponsc. If thio aijpcals to you, you raiglit

put a limit 5 say lO.OO, on the siaount you wish to expend in search, Tliii;^,

of cr-'v-- is Tip to you.

tp -'

I an Sony that 1 have been of such little assistance

;'-'^*:

^:^\^\.

iours sinco:ire_y.

'^^^W^
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CONGER —
"At West Lake, Hallov/ell, on the 27th May, 1825,

died D^];^,3,jn^_ Conger J in the 60th year of his age. He
held a comriission in the First E'attalion of the
Prince Edward Militia, during tv;enty-three years.
He resided in Hallov/ell forty jeavs , and lived a
very exemplary life, and died regretted by all who
knew him.

"

%^^
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Fredericksbtirgh Assessment Roll of 1808

CoDper

*1a\>^^ tll-^

John Cont^er acres uncultivated 584
cultivated 50

houses rd.- logs
assessment
horses 2
oxen 1
cows 5

horned ca-'"-*^"''"

swine

L-A^'vv.i,^;^
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